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Background This study aims to report our preliminary experience with endoscopic pilonidal sinus treatment (EPSiT) in pediatric popula on.

Materials and methods We retrospec vely reviewed the re-
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ports of 11 pediatric pa ents, 4 girls and 7 boys with an average age of 16 years (range 13-18 years) with pilonidal sinus
disease underwent EPSiT in our ins tu on in a 18 months period. Surgical outcomes of sinus healing, recurrence of disease,
postopera ve pain, hospital stay, analgesic requirements and
pa ent sa sfac on levels were evaluated.

Results All procedures were completed via endoscopy and
performed under subarachnoid anesthesia. From the technical
point of view we always adopted an opera ve cystoscope of 9.5
Fr, introduced trough the ﬁstula hole, using a grasping forceps
and a bugbee monopolar electrode to remove the hair and to
heal the ﬁstula. The average length of surgery was 30 minutes
(range 26-34 minutes). There were no intraopera ve neither
postopera ve complica ons. The average pain score evaluated
using VAS pain scale during the ﬁrst 48 postopera ve hours was
3.2 (range 2-5). The analgesic requirement (Paracetamol every
6 hours) was limited to the ﬁrst 24 postopera ve hours. All paents were discharged on the ﬁrst or second postopera ve day.
They changed dressing daily, by applying a silver sulfadiazine
spray, without physical limita on. At 1 month postopera vely, the external openings were closed in all pa ents and there
were no recurrences of pilonidal disease at a median follow-up
of 12 months (6 months-18 months). All pa ents were highly
sa sﬁed of the postopera ve outcome.

Conclusions We believe on the basis of our preliminary experience that EPSiT represents the technique of choice for surgical
treatment of pilonidal sinus in children. It is technically easy and
quick to perform, with a short and painless hospital stay, without recurrences in our series. EPSiT permits to pa ents operated
an early return to daily ac vi es without restric ons as happened for the old classic treatment. However a larger series and
a longer follow-up are needed to conﬁrm these preliminary results.
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